Sevoflurane formulation water content influences degradation by Lewis acids in vaporizers.
Sevoflurane is produced by several manufacturers. Currently marketed sevoflurane formulations differ in their method of synthesis, impurities, containers in which they are sold, and water content. Of the various types of chemical degradation to which sevoflurane is susceptible, the most pertinent is degradation by Lewis acids (such as metal oxides and metal halides) to hydrofluoric acid and other toxic compounds. Water inhibits such degradation. This observational study determined the degradation profile of three formulations of sevoflurane (two lower-water and one higher-water formulation) when stored in three types of vaporizers. Lower-water sevoflurane (Eraldin, Laboratorios Richmond/Minrad, Argentina [19 ppm water] and generic sevoflurane, Baxter, US [57 ppm water]) and higher-water sevoflurane formulations (Ultane, Abbott, US [352 ppm water]) were stored in three different vaporizers (Draeger Vapor 2000, GE/Datex-Ohmeda Tec 7, Penlon Sigma Delta) under accelerated storage conditions (40 degrees C). Sevoflurane was sampled from each vaporizer immediately following filling and after 1, 2, and 3 wk, and analyzed for water content, pH, fluoride, and total degradants. Lower-water sevoflurane formulations stored in the Penlon Sigma Delta vaporizers contained time dependent increases in hydrofluoric acid (pH decreased as low as 3, fluoride concentration as high as 600 ppm), and total degradants (>68,000 ppm). Penlon Sigma Delta vaporizers filled with lower-water sevoflurane formulations showed substantial etching of the sight glass and metal filler shoe after 3 wk of storage. The higher-water sevoflurane formulation (Ultane, Abbott, US [352 ppm water]) contained negligible amounts of fluoride or degradants, and small decreases in pH. Sevoflurane stored in Draeger Vapor 2000 and GE/Datex-Ohmeda Tec 7 showed negligible changes in pH, fluoride concentration, and degradants. Lower-water sevoflurane underwent substantial degradation to hydrofluoric acid and other degradants during storage in the Penlon Sigma Delta vaporizer. Differences in water content of sevoflurane formulations and potential for degradation present a potential patient safety issue.